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It is our faith in one concise short dua'a. Make your children learn it by heart as soon as they are able to pronounce *bismillaahir rah'maanir rah'eem*. Recite this dua'a daily because it is a declaration of our faith, what we believe and whom we follow. It is also worth mentioning that Shaykh al-Tusi has narrated that Muhammad ibn Sulayman al-Daylami said to Imam Ja`far al-Sadiq (A) “Your adherents say that Faith is of two sections; one is steady and the other depository. So, please teach me a supplication that makes my faith perfect and saves it from removal.” Imam al-Sadiq (A) hence taught him to say the following prayer after each obligatory prayer:
O' Allah send Your blessings on Muhammad and the family of Muhammad.

=allahumma salli `ala muhammadin wa ali muhammadadin
بِسْمِ اللَّهِ الرَّحْمَٰنِ الرَّحِيمِ

In the Name of Allah, the All-beneficent, the All-merciful.

*bismi allahi alrrahminii alrrahimii*
I have submitted to Allah being my Lord,

*raditu billahi rabban*
wa bimuhammadadin salla allahu `alayhi wa alihi nabiyyan
wa bil-islami dinan

to Islam being my religion,
wa bilqur'ani kitaban
to the Qur'an being my book,
وَبِالْكَعْبَةِ قِبْلَةً

to the Ka`bah being my direction,

wa bilka`bati qiblatan
تَوَبَّأَ عَلَىٰ وَلِيّاً وَإِمَامًا

to `Ali being my guardian and leader,

wa bi`aliyyin waliyyan wa imaman
وَبِالْحَسَنِ وَالْحُسَيْنِ

to al-Hasan, al-Husayn,

wa bilhasani walhusayni
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وَعَلَى ﺑِنِ آلِّدُسَّْنِ وَمُدَمَّدِ بْنِ ﺇِرَّ\n
`Ali ibn al-Husayn, Muhammad ibn `Alí,

wa `aliyyi bni alhusayni wa muhammadì bni `aliyyin
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Ja`far ibn Muhammad, Musa ibn Ja`far,

wa ja`fari bni muhammadadin wa musa ibni ja`farin
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وَعَلَِبْنِ مُوسَى وَمُحَمَّدٍ بْنِ عَلِىٰ

`Ali ibn Musa, Muhammad ibn `Ali,

wa `aliyyi bni musa wa muhammad bi bni `aliyyin
دعاء حفظ الإيمان

والعلي بن محمّد و الأحسىّ بن
علي
`Ali ibn Muhammad, al-Hasan ibn `Ali,

wa `aliyyi bni muhammadadin walhasanibni `aliyyin
وَأَلْحُجَّةِ بْنِ آلْحَسَنِ

and the Argument [of Allah] and the son of al-Hasan,

walhujjati bni alhasani
Allah’s blessings be upon them, being my leaders.

salawatu allahi `alayhim a'immatan
O Allah, I submit to them as my leaders;

allahuumma inni raditu bihim a'immatan
so, make me accepted in their sight.

fa-ardani lahum
إِنَّكَ عَلَىٰ كُلِّ شَيْءٍ قَدِيرٌ

Verily, You have power over all things.

*innaka `ala kulli shay'in qadirun*
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Imam Muhammad al-Taqi (as) is reported to have said: When you finish an obligatory prayer, you may say the following:
O' Allah send Your blessings on Muhammad and the family of Muhammad.

=allahumma salli `ala muhammadadin wa ali muhammadadin
بِسْمِ اللَّهِ الرَّحْمَنِ الرَّحِيمِ

In the Name of Allah, the All-beneficent, the All-merciful.

*bismi allahi alrrahminni alrrahimi*
I have submitted to Allah being my Lord,

*raditu billahi rabban*
Muhammad being my prophet,

wa bimuhhammadadin nabiyyan
Islam being my religion,

wa bil-islami dinan
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وَبِالقُرآنِ ِكِتَابًا
du'aa: حفظ إيمان

the Qur'an being my Book,

wa bilqur'ani kitabban
وَبِعَلٍّ وَا لْدَسَنِ وَا لْدُسَّْنِ

`Ali, al-Hasan, al-Husayn,

wa bi`aliyyin walhasani walhusayni
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وَعَلٍّ وَمُدَمَّدٍ وَجعَرَرٍ

`Ali, Muhammad, Ja`far,

wa `aliyyin wa muhammadadin wa ja`farin
وَمُوسَى وَعَلِيٍّ وَمُحَمَّدٍ

Musa, `Ali, Muhammad,

wa musa wa `aliyyin wa muhmmmdin
\`Ali, al-Hasan, and the Argument-person,

wa `aliyyin walhasani walhujjati
peace be upon them, (to be my Imams).

`alayhim alssalamu (a'immatan)
Allah, as for Your representative, the argument, and the rising Imam,

*allahumma waliyyuka alhujjatu alqa'imu*
(please) safeguard him from his front, back,

fahfa ʿhu min bayni yadayhi wa min khalfihi
وَعَنْ يَمِينِهِ وَعَنْ شَمَالِهِ

right side, left side,

wa `an yaminihi wa `an shimalihi
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وَمِنْ فَوْقِهِ وَمِنْ تَحْتِهِ

above him, and beneath him;

wa min fawqihi wa min tahtih
وَأَمْدُدْ لَهُ فِي عُمْرِهِ

increase his lifetime;

wamdud lahu fi `umrihi
وَأَجْعَلْهُ أَلْقَائِمَ بِمَرْكَةَ
make him undertake (the mission of carrying out) Your decree

waj`alhu alqa'ima bi'amrika
وَأَلْمُنْتَصِرَ لِدِينِكَ

and defend Your religion triumphantly;

walmuntasira lidinika
وَرِىِ مَا ُِدِبُّ وَمَا ثَقَرُّ بِيِ عَّْوُيُ
give him what he likes and what gives him pleasure

wَاَرِيْهِ مَا يُحِبُّ وَمَا ثّقَرُّ بِهِ عَيْنَهُ

w*a arihi ma yuhibbu wa ma taqarru bihi `aynuhu
as regards himself, his progeny,
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وَفِي هَلِهِ وَمَالِهِ

his family members, his property,

wa fi ahlihi wa malihin
his partisans, and his enemies;

wa fi shi`atihi wa fi `aduwwihi
Wa arihim minhu ma yahdharuna

make his enemies encounter what they fear to encounter from him;
Wa arihi fihîm mā yaḥîbū wa tuqirrub bihi `aynahu
washfi bihi sudurana

and heal through him our hearts

وَأَشْفِ بِهِ صُدْورَنَا

and heal through him our hearts
وَصُدُورَ قَوْمٍ مُؤْمِنِينَ
and the hearts of the believing people.

wa sudura qawmin mu'minina
Shaykh al-Kaf`ami has also said that one should say the following after the obligatory prayers:

I have submitted to Allah being my Lord,

*raditu billahi rabban*
وَبِإِسْلاَمِ دِينَاً

to Islam being my religion,

wa bil-islami dinan
wa bimuhammadadin salla allahu `alayhi wa alihi nabiyyan
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wa bi`aliyyin imamān

to `Ali being my leader,
وَبِا لْدَسَنِ وَا لْدُسَّْنِ

دواء حفظ الإيمان

وَبِالْحَسَنِ وَالْحُسَيْنِ

to al-Hasan, al-Husayn,

wa bilhasani wal-husayni
وَعَلٍّي وَمُحَمَّدٍ

`Ali, Muhammad,

wa `aliyyin wa muhammadin
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وَجَعْفَر وَمُوسَى
Ja`far, Musa,

wa ja`farin wa musa
وَعَلٍّيٍّ وَمُحَمَّدٍ
`Ali, Muhammad,
wa `aliyyin wa muhammadadin
وَعَلِيٌّ وَأَلْحَسَنٍ `Ali, al-Hasan,

wa `aliyyin wal-hasani
wal-khalafi alssalihi `alayhimu alssalamu

and the Righteous Successor—peace be upon them all—
being my Imams, masters, and leaders.

a'immatan wa sadatan wa qadatan
Only them should I follow and their enemies will I disavow.

*bihim atawalla wa min a`da'ihim atabarra'u*
O' Allah send Your blessings on Muhammad and the family of Muhammad.

=allahumma salli `ala muhammadin wa ali muhammadadin
Please recite Sūrat al-Fātiḥah for ALL MARHUMEEN